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COVID-19 ANTIGEN RAPID TEST (Colloidal Gold)
P/N: FGCOVG300 (Sample type: Nasopharyngeal Swab)
P/N: FGCOVG1300 (Sample type: Anterior Nasal Swab)
P/N: FGCOVG1600 (Sample type: Oropharyngeal Swab)
JOINSTAR BIOMEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD.

COVID-19 ANTIGEN RAPID TEST(Colloidal Gold )
P/N: FGCOVG300 (Sample type: Nasopharyngeal Swab)

⚫ Sample type: Nasopharyngeal Swab
⚫ High sensitivity & specificity. Can be used for early
screening. Facilitates patient treatment decisions quickly;
⚫ Suitable for multiple scenarios: medical institution
testing; screening before resumption of work and school,
continuous monitoring, etc.
⚫ One-step method, easy to operate, reducing missed or
false inspections caused by operator errors;
⚫ All necessary reagent provided & No equipment
required;
⚫ Time saving procedures, results are available in 10
minutes;
⚫ Storage temperature:
transportation needed;

2~30 ℃ .

No

cold-chain

⚫ Specification: 25 tests/box, 1 test/box;
⚫ Diverse cooperation modes: OEM/ODM accepted.

COVID-19 ANTIGEN RAPID TEST(Colloidal Gold )
P/N: FGCOVG1300 (Sample type: Anterior Nasal Swab)
P/N: FGCOVG1600 (Sample type: Oropharyngeal Swab)

⚫ Sample type: Anterior Nasal Swab&Oropharyngeal swab
⚫ Non-invasive, painless sample collection
⚫ High sensitivity & specificity. Can be used for early
screening. Facilitates patient treatment decisions quickly;
⚫ Suitable for multiple scenarios: medical institution
testing; screening before resumption of work and school,
continuous monitoring, etc.
⚫ One-step method, easy to operate, reducing missed or
false inspections caused by operator errors;
⚫ All necessary reagent provided & No equipment
required;
⚫ Time saving procedures, results are available in 15
minutes;
⚫ Storage temperature:
transportation needed;

2~30 ℃ .

No

cold-chain

⚫ Specification: 25 tests/box, 1 test/box;
⚫ Diverse cooperation modes: OEM/ODM accepted.

Performance Characteristics
Sample type: Nasopharyngeal Swab

97.1%

95% CI: 91.64%〜99.39%

Sensitivity

99.2%

95% Cl: 97.96%-99.78%

Specificity

98.8%

95%CI：97.62%-99.53%

Accuracy

Sample type: Anterior Nasal Swab&Oropharyngeal swab

96.1%

95% CI:(90.26%-98.92%)

Sensitivity

99.2%

95%Cl：(97.96%-99.78%)

Specificity

98.7%

95%CI：97.40%-99.42%

Accuracy

Nasopharyngeal Swab Sample collection
P/N: FGCOVG300 (Sample type: NasopharyngealSwab)

1. Carefully insert the swab into the nostril
of the patient, reaching the surface of
posterior nasopharynx. that presents the
most secretion under visual inspection

2. Swab over the surface of
the posterior nasopharynx.
Rotate the swab 3~4 times

3. Withdraw the swab
from the nasal cavity

Anterior Nasal Swab Sample collection
P/N: FGCOVG1300 (Sample type: Anterior Nasal Swab)

1. Tilt the patient’s head back 70
degrees.

2. While gently rotating the swab insert
swab about 2~2.5 cm into nostril

3. Rotate the swab five times against the nasal
wall then slowly remove from the nostril.
Using the same swab repeat the collection
procedure with the second nostril.

Oropharyngeal Swab Sample collection
P/N: FGCOVG1600 (Sample type: Sample type: Oropharyngeal Swab)

1. Tilt the patient’s head slightly and make “ahhh”sounds, exposing the pharyngeal tonsils on both sides

At least 3 times

At least 3 times

2. Hold the swab and wipe the pharyngeal tonsils on both sides of the
patient with moderate force back and forth for at least 3 times

Test Procedure

for COVID-19 Antigen Rapid Test (Colloidal Gold)
P/N: FGCOVG300 (Sample type: Nasopharyngeal Swab)
P/N: FGCOVG1300 (Sample type: Anterior Nasal Swab)
P/N: FGCOVG1600 (Sample type: Oropharyngeal Swab)
Please read the instructions carefully and allow the test device and specimens to equilibrate to temperature (15℃30℃) prior to testing.

1. Open the cap of the extraction
tube

2. put the anterior nasal swab
with the sample into the
extraction tube and rotate it 10
times

3. Squeeze the wall of the
extraction tube by hand

Test Procedure

for COVID-19 Antigen Rapid Test (Colloidal Gold)
Please read the instructions carefully and allow the test device and specimens to equilibrate to temperature (15℃-30℃) prior to testing.

OR

4. Take out the swab

7. Take the test cassette from the
packaging bag, place it on a table

5. Cover the cap of the
extraction tube, set aside.

8. Add 2 drops of the sample
into the sample hole vertically

6. Cut off the protrusion of the collection
tube OR unscrew the little transparent cap

9. Read the result after 15 minutes. If left unread for 20
minutes or more the results are invalid and a repeat test is
recommended.
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